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I I .I40C,AL AFFAIRS: t IWASHINGTON. D. 1 SCAllB,Iron intheBlood
Jugged. Joe Chapman, colored, who

was referred to in these columns yester-
day as having been arrested for stealing a
coat, was brought before the Mayor yes-
terday morning and after an examination,
was committed to jail to await trial.

- 7

Good Words. Gen Spinner, in conver-
sation with onerof our citizens mi Friday,
expressed himself as highly pleased with
his stay in Charlotte and said : "I am very
much gratified to witness the evidences of
thrift and prosperity which are observable
in your young city."

- -

Persona John R. McMnrdo, Esq., of
Richmond, registered yesterday at the
Central Hotel.

JO. S. tAl.DW i:i,L. Local Editor?

Cotton Market.
Saturday, January 10, 1874

Inferior, 7illi
Ordinary, 12$
GlkJ Ordinary, l?i$
Strict Goo 1 Ordinary, lli(g)t4i
Low Middling,

Market linn. Sales ll. hales.
GATES BROS.

To the Merchants and the Busiuess
nnd Professional Men of Charlotte.
We are prepared to contract fur advertis-
ing in the D.ui-- r Observer, at t he follow-
ing cheap rates, 'which admit of monthly,
tccekly, or daiiy changes to suit the adver-

tiser :

I 3 Mo8. 1 (5 Mos. j I Year.

Caleb Cashing Nominatsd for Chief
Justice !

Washington, Jan. 9. The nomir
nation af Caleb Gushing to be Chief
Justice occasioned much surprise in
iill quarters to-da- y, und was a matter

f astonislmieut to himself, as he
had made his arrangements to leave
this country on the 24th instant, for
Madrid, in the capacity of the U. S.
Minister and had no intimation of
additional honor to be conferred up-
on him .

V hen Gen . Bal cock a pnoa rod n t
the main door of the Senate this af--'

ternoon, announcing a message, from
from the President in writing, 'every,
eye was turned upon him' as it was
generally believed that the packet
he held in his hand contained
nomination for Chief Justice. Sena-
tor Conkling--, whw sits near the mid-
dle aisle, intercepted the messenger
on his way to the desk and taking
the list of nominations, from him,
and hurriedly glancing over them,
exclaimed in a tone loud enough to
be heard in the galleries, "Chief Jus
tice." At this a large ni ruber of
Senators jumped from their seats
and gathered about him, and in a
moment the name of Caleb dishing
wan audibly whispered from Senator
to. Senator on the Moor.

Senator Thurm-a- remained in an-
imated conversation with Senator
Conkling for some time. Senators
Sumner and Bout well had their
heads, together and the usual hum
of conversation on the floor indicat-
ed that the nomination caused quite
a sensation.

The news soon reached the Asso-
ciate Justices of the Supreme Court
through one of its otti' era, while no
time was lost in telegraphing it
abroad. The membttrs of the House
of Representatives were not visibly
affected by the intelligence, although
it produced considerable excitement
in all other quarters.

This Humiliation, having been
read in Executive session, was referr
ed to the Committee n the Jndieia- -

Harry Pueh. a notarions thief :n
Jersey City, was arrested and put
upon his trial Tuedar. His wife,
Mrs. Pugh, appeared as his counse ,

A'Cierjyman writing a friend says,
"My voyege to Kuroe is indefinitely

I have discovered the. 'fountain of
health' on this !ii ut the Atlantic Three
bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued
me fnm the pangs of the fiend Dyspepsia."
Dyspeptics should drink from d.is foun-
tain, jan 10 lw

New Advertiser eats.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Jan. 10, 1874.

I will expose for sale at Auction, on
Monday, 12 h inst., at 11 o'clock, in rear
of i he Market Hons, a lot of Hwrsw.

fnl W';ioMn umi It urn. A lei l.,t i.f
cattle,' including milk cows, the property
of W 11 Sims. Terms Cash.

jan 11 It W. J. BLAf"K.

Rocif ITMaia Silver 'Spruce.
ie Movt Beautiful Tree in America;

Round Cactus,
Mduntalh Sunflower,

Painter's Brush,
Fika's Pe.tk Columbine,

and other
Rocky Mountain. Specialties.

For descriptive Catalogue and Price List,
of seed, address,

LAXDIS & FEGAN,
Denver, Colorado.

Special Kates to Nurserymen and Uealtrs.
jan 11 liu

I niceORANGES, rcceived this day, at
FUKEFOY'S

and Cocoanut Candv rnd nutsI7RF.NCH a I'lTUKFOY'S.

One Frail
Nice New Crop Dates, at

jxn 11 PUREFGYS,

TAXES! T'AXC 1 1

I HEREBY give notice to ail delinquent
tax-vaye- rs that, if they fail to pay their

State and Couutv taxes before the

10 til Day of February, 1?4,
I w:ll he compelled to take steps to adver
tise ami sell their property. A verv large

1 Square ; IS 00 25.00 40.00

2 Squares, 25.00 40.00 50 00

3 Squares, 30.00 50.00 00.00

4 Squares, 50.00 oO.OO 70.00

i Column, 55 00 65.00 75 00

i Column, 00 00 75.00 150 00

1 Column,, 100.00 loOOO 300 00

rv. iSoetiortwas made U nave it

amount is still due the county. I give this invalid cannot reasonably hes-not- itc

hoping that it will rendw harsher itate to giVCita trial.
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CHARLOTTE, W, C.
Prescriptio.cs prepared at i ll hours

of the Bay and night.

Clioiee Green st Hl.ick Tea,
Selected especially for F;tmirv and Invul-- !
idV, t tfCAKK'S

june S3 i)rug Store.

5 ft' ICES,
Just received a lot of delect Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, fcc., at F. SCA H ITS

june Lj Drug Store.

Pnr fenlucl Oil.
Finest article in Maiket,

at F. SCARE'S
june L), 1872 Drug Store.

THE BANK OF MECXLENETOG,
CHARLOTTE, K. C.

Authorized Capital $500,0G(

Jas. Tcrxkr Tate, President.
Tiros. W. Dewky, Cishier.
F. H. Dewey, Asst. Cashier.

AT THE BAKKIKG HOUSE OF

TATE & DEWEY.
TPliis Bank Chartered Under 'Act of the
1 General Assembly and duly organized
under Ijiws of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means U prepared to transact

Cscneral Ctaiatiin Dullness.
anLfurnish accominodations to all its Cus-
tomers, on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Cbeck, ami will Allow Interest According
to Agreement on all Deposits left on time,
or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing in-
terest at the rate of

Eight per cent pr Annum
on all sums lying undrawn over thirty
days.

Gold and Silver Coin, Billion and.
Bank Notes Bought and bold.

. THOS. W. DEWEY,,
jan. 1 1873. Cashier..

Frcli Oysicrs and Fili.
I HAVE arranged with two parties to

furnish me with Oysters-s- that I shall
be certain to get them every morning.

Our customers will please take notice-tha- t

our terms for Fresh F-if- and Oysters
are cash ; to ensure your Oysters let the
inoncv accompany the order.

Jan" 9 B. N- - SMITH.

YEA3T POWDER.JJOOLEY'S
Berry French Roll Yeast Powder,

Coleman's English Mustard,
jan 8-- tf W. R. BURWELL & CO.

Turner's N. C. State Almanac.
6 It is undoubtedly the best publication
of the kind in the State. There is none
other to compare wirh it in oint. of useful
information and general adaptation to the
wants of our people. Carolina Watchman.

This Almanac is the most valuable
now published in North Carolina and
should be in every family. Turboro South
riei
Turner's Almanac This is one of the

most complete almanacs ever published in
North Carolina, and contains features that
others have never known. A new and
interesting feature is a record of the most
important' events that have occurred in
the State during the foregoing year.

Christian Advocate.
For sale at

J. K. PUREFOY'S"
dec 11 lmdw.3t Stationery Store.

Svle of ileal Estate.
By virtue of a first mortgage deed to the

First Building & Loan Association, and
second mortgage to me, 1 wili sell at the
Court House door in Charlotte, at public
auction, on Saturday, January 24th, the
bouse and tot on Chruch street, now oc-

cupied by John F.-Bu- tt.

I have in hand for collection the books
and accounts of John F. Butt.

The debtors of the said Butt will settle
with nie.

Jan 7 t24 W. J. BLACK.

The Pen and the sword.
CAROLINA

MILITARY INSTITUTE
CHARLOTTE, IT. C.

rniHS MILITARY COLLEGE, combin-JL- ;
ing the opportunities of an education

both liberal and practical, with thorough
discipline, and now tally organized and
in successful operation, offers its advantag-
es to the people of North Carolina. It has
a Preparatory Department. Sons of cler-

gymen allowed a discouut of 20 per cent
on the regular rates

For circular and details, address
Col. J. P, THOMAS,

Sup't.
The Raleigh Sentinel, North Carolina

Presbyterian, Concord . Sun and the Wil-

mington Journal will publish each three
times and send biil to Charlotte Observer.
Jan i 2 .

REMOVAL.
HAVE moved my shop across TryonI Street, to the room, formerly occupied

by R. W. Beckwitb, where I will in future
as in the past, execute well and promptly
all work in my line. ,

Guns, locks, keys and indeed, everything
in jay line will be done in a workmanlike-manner- ,

and warrnted to give satisfac-
tion.

jan 7, 1 wk "NY. B. TAYLOR.

BOARDING.
A, W. MILLER is prepared te ac- -

MRS. , a- - few more" toaiders.
Pleasant rooms, good fare and attentive
servants, r Apply at once.

$3f Terms moderate. " dec9tf

For itent. ; - ;,;.;.
Store next to the storehouse now?-occupi-ed

by Oatea Brothers, on College
Street. Apply immediately to

dip 2 tf. 3. B. ALEXANDER.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The "Peruvian Sy rup, a Protect-
ed

!

Solution of the Protoxide ofIron is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
With the blood OS the Simplest
food. It increases the juantitij
or nature's won Vitalizing'
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
etires teathousand ills,9 simply
by Toning zip, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-mea- tes

every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy incuring Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Kervou3 Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys ' and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
slate of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, itsenergizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are pemitanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthu. and
happy men and women; and

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass

Xamplxlets Free.
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No, 1 Stilton Place, Boston.
Sold bt Drcgcxsts oehebaut.

OBSERVER

JUST RECEIVED, A large lot of excel
lent material for

JOB WORK
of all descriptions, both plain and fancy.

JBtaT" Send in your orders at once.

t0-Wi- th three first-clas- s Jub Printers and
a large variety of type and material we

ore prepared to execute all kinds of Job
Work with neatness and dispatch.

TUST RECEIVED, a largo lot of Bill-- O

Heads, Note-Hea- ds ami Letter-"Heads- ,

at the OBSERVER OFFICE.
jan 7

f

JUST RECEIVED, a larce lot of
and Visitintr Cards, ut t! c

jan 7 OBSERVER OrFlCE.

JUST RECEIVED, a large lot of TAGS,
4, 5 and 6) at the

jan 7 OBSERVER OFFICE.

IF YOU WANT

JOB PRINTING
done, call at the

OBSERVER JOB OFFICE.

SATISFACTION GUABAHXEED.

WILLIAM COEOIGEB,
Dealer, in fine Lager Beer, Por-

ter, Ale, Cigrars, &c, -

Tryon Street, Charlotte, Fi.C
I deal in enly the very best quality of

goods; and feel sure ef giving perfect satis-
faction Urall who patrouize me. Give me
a trial. , - '

' I will furnish bottled ale and beer to
femilies, by the bottle or by the dozen
bottles. ' ' " jan 4.-l-w

BUSHELS Bolted Meal just received50 and for sale at -

J. L. BROTHERS CO'S- -

oet 4

K- - M. Holt, Est., of Alamance county,
is in the city.

Capt Junius C Tate, of Morganton. is in
Chailo te with his bride, late Miss Sarah
Bond. They are the guests of Gov. Vance.

LJ
Capt R P Waring. The Lincoln Pro- -

rew, of yesterday has the following emi
nently deserved compliment to our State
Senator :

Capt R-- P Waring, of Charlotte, paid our
town a visit this week. Capt Waring is
the present Senator from Mecklenburg
county; and has been a faithful, useful
and able nu-rnhe- r of He
has talc a high stand in the legislative
ounciis of th State, and his services aie

appreciated by the people

A Sad Tragedy ia Columbia. On Fri-
day morning Richard Wearn, senior part-

ner of the firm of Wearn ife IIix, Photograph
er. committe I suicide by shooting himself
with a pistol. lie was laboring under a
tit of insanity. This lamentable event will
cause many p ings of grief in this commu-
nity as he has near and dear relatives liv-

ing here.

Musical Concert In Prospective. A

note 'e iv-'- last night by the editor, stat? s
that Prof. Joseph Denek, of Columbia,
contemplates giving a concert in Charlotte
at an early (lay, provided the necessary ar
rangements can be made. Ths will be ii
great treat to our peop'e,' should the Pm
fessor come, as ther1 are few finer musi
cians in the country tharf lie.

Hook and Ladder Company. A por-

tion of the members of the Independent
Hook and Ladder were on parade yester-
day afternoon with tleir truck. Before
lie parade began, the members took their

positions in the Presbyterian church yard,
and were photographed by Mr. Rufus Mor-

gan. They are a fine looking body of men
in uniform. The church was taken in the
same view with the fire company."

memorial Association. The Memorial
Association met yesterday morning at the
residence of Mrs Judge Osborne. Mrs Os
borne was elected President for the current
year and Miss Sophia Alexander Vice-Preside-

It wai res lved that a private dram-
atic entertainment be given for the benefit
of the Association, and that the Mozart
Musical Society be requested to give a
concert at some future time for the same
purpose. This was the only business of
general interest.

The Air Idae Accident. Mr Fagan
was th 'fivriross iinrsspnu'pr on tbo Air T.n t
p,.;imo tho w.r iw ...

oil near Seneca City. He was in the ex-

press c tr at the time, and with him were
half acord of wood and an iron safe. When
the train ran off, the express car tumbled
down the embankment and rolled oyer
four times. Things were very lively for
Mr fagan, the safe and the wood during
the evolutions. Mr Fagan was consider-
ably bruised up, but is. not seriously hurt,
and congratulates himself that the safe did
not happen to get on his side of the house.

Idttell's Living Age The second
weekly. number of the new volume of The
Living Age, bearing date Jan'y 10th, conies
to us with an elaborate and valuable arti- -

cie on The English Pulpit (and preaching
in general) from the Quarterly Review ;
part one of a series of entertaining letters
on Spanish Life and Character in the In-

terior, during the" Summer of 1873, from
MacmUlian; International Vanities (part
one, on '"Ceremonial"), frora Blackwood.:
The Sentence of Marshal Bazaine, Specta-

tor ; together with other poetry, miscel-

lany, etc. Littell & Oay;, Boston, Pub-Usher- s,

v
'

? i y i .j'
Sashes and Belts. Our charming

tonsw.omen w'ho always remind us of so
many Peris fresh from Paradise, will read
the following paragraph with interest for
where js there;a woman, especially a pret-

ty one, who is not absorbed in sumptuary
matters: "Broad watered striped ribbon
sashes are three yards lohg and worn di-

rectly in the back, with two long flawing
ends, and a" single loop half a yard in
lepgth, folded oyer from the top. Velvet
sashes are made in long pointed tabs, lined
with silk and attached to a belt, from
which hangs a pocket.' The whole is rich-

ly embroidered,, or else trinimed with pas-sement- rie

and edged with fringe and., lace.
Belts are worn with ;:everythingbasques
not) excepted. Black velvet, belts, with
jointe and clasps of cut; steel, and glitterT

rina chairs for wissdrs ahd keys are con

venient and prettlbfthe osVelyet
belts, with buckles of burnished steel, are
stylish, but not in as good taste as', the
black Russia leather belts, ; with af,single
wide buckle to he Aworni behind. . ;iYelyet;

belts embroidered with jet are a uew fancy
but one that will soon pass by;

ITrn line of solid minion type, or about
one i eh lengthwise of the column, con-

stitute a square.
ps&-- Professional Cards, of Lawyers,

Doctors, Agents, Ac., will be inserted one
year fur $Zo 00.

Churches To-d- ay.

Pri-sryterja- Church Services to-da- y

at 11 A. M , and at 7 P. P. Rev. A W.
Miller, D. D.j Pastor. Communion after
the 11 o'clock services. Pews free. Strang-
ers are cordiallv invited.

Associate H f.formed S f.rvices Preach
ingat Miller's Hall to-da- y at 11 o'clock
A. M., and 3 P. M ., by Rev. II. T. Sloan..

Tryox Street M. K. Church. Divine
services in Tryon Street M. E Church,
South, by the Pa&'or Rev. P. J.Carraway,
at 11 o'clock' A. M., and 7 o'clock P. M. !

T.uttirak Cir-nc- ii Services to-d-ay at
11 o'clock, by the pastor Rev. N. A'druh.
The Ixml's Supper will be administered.
Also the rite of continuation. No evening
services until further notice.

LOCAL DOTS.
We publish this morning such church

notices as have been furnished us
Yesterday was a beautiful, a lovely day.

and cool enough to be pleasant.
Gen Spinner left yesterday morning on

the early Swith train.
During the week ending yesterd iv, 9S6

bales of cotton were sold in Charlotte.

The city unusally orderly last week,
and very few arrests were made by the p --

lice.

The funeral- - of Miss Blanche Harty
will lake place at the Tryon Street M E
Church South, at 3 o'clock P. M. to-da- y.

A small colored boy living on Hill street
in Second Ward, fell off a fence yesterday
and fractured his left arm just below the
elbow.

A man with a hand organ and r mon-
key, lnis been rendering the small boys
xmd Africans perfectly 'happy for a day or
two past.

We hope our citizens will bear in mind
the lecture of Col. John H Wheeler, to
morrow night at Miller's Hall, and turn
out in'numbers to hear the gentleman.

Col J P Thomas, of the Carolina Mili-

tary Institute, has been invited to deliver
' an address before the Grange of Rocky
River, Cabarrus county, on the 1st Thurs-
day in February, and has accepted the in-

vitation.

. Church. Notice. Rev. J. A Oertel willt
preach at the Episcopal hurch this morn-
ing. He arrived Jast ;ight from Rock- -
Hill, S.C.

Gov." PenningteH passed through
Charlotte on his way to Washington yes-

terday. It is rumored that Grant has
withdrawn his nomination for Governor
of Dakotah.

'
,

Rua-Of- f. The Statesville train coming
to Charlotte yesterday morning was thrown
from the track by the giving away of a
stringer near Shjfepherd'r-- 'Roads. Nq
damage was done and.!. the train was soon
placed on the track; ? ,.i ,

' fl ' ?

i i it i " .vr
The Depot Lgeucy.--M-r S J Tucker, of

Richmond, Va., has been appointed agent
, of the NCR R at this point, vice Mr John

Wilson,! resigned. ! r We learn, however,
that Mr Tucker declines the appointment.
Strong hopes arc entertained that Mr Wit- -

son can be induced to return to the posi-- j
tion which hei has heretofore filled, with
such great acceptability; to the : public, in
general" .. ;J!! i;"

- 'Singular lucideut.--Recent- ly a party,'
consisting of four gentlemen were engag-

ed in conversation in a certain store iii tliis
city, when bn of them incidentally r&

marked that th next day would be bis
birthday. .; Each pf the ; other three spoke
up, saying that it would be his, too. And
it was then' found "that all four f of. them

. were of exactly the same age, having hen
born the same yea, the same monthr ; and
tb.e same day of the month. .

. : i i . r
co.i-mTi;- u wiinmii 8iu.ii itneiriac.
Iii view of the reports heretofore
prevalent as to the nomination of
Senator Morton for the Chief Jus-
ticeship, it is proper to say that he
was neither consulted nor tendered
the appointment.

Washington, January 0. The
proceedings oft Ife House yesterday
were marked by an extraordinary
scene, which would disgrace this
country if Congress could disgrace
anybody. The Radicals had tixed
up a job to put up a Massachusetts
negro named Elliott, now hailing
from South Carolina, to deliver a
speech full of insolence and malig-
nity, which some Radical had writ-
ten for him. The idea was to try to
make it appear that a negro could be
the peer of the w hite man in debate,
and, by studied insolence 'toward
Messrs. Beck, Stephens and Harris,
to provoke tliose gentlemen to an
altercation with a negro. But they
toek no notice whatever of Elliott's
insolence. iMiiott is a otack negro,
and has the same hatred for the
white race as inspired the negroes
of San Domingo. His most offen-
sive utterances were applauded to
the echo by the Radicals of the
House and by the galleries, as if at a

4 1 h eati a . thebpeaker taking no pains
to checK mis tiisoraer. At. me ciose
he was congratulated by But for, Gar-
field, Maynard and others.

Atlanta, January 9. Atlanta is
looming up as a cotton mart. C. II.
Strong & Co., to-da- y, sold S. M. Io
nian over 1,100 nales of cotton in
one lot. This is the heaviest ftingle
transaction in cotton ever made in
this city. '

Paris, January 9. The Journal
Official announces that the members
of the Cabinet have resigned in eon- -
sequence of the absence from the
Assembly, yesterday, of a large num
ber ot their supporters, which result
ed in the defeat of the Government

President MacMahon begs the
Ministers not to retire, but te await
the vote of confidence, which will be
passed by the Assembly to-da- y.

Precautious against Sickness.
The ability of the human body to resist

the causes of disease depends upon its vig-

or and upon the regularity with which the
several, organs perform their functions. In
the winter the most prolific sources of sick-
ness are damp and cold, and it is therefore
wise and prudent to fortify the system
against themj by wholesome stimulation.
Hence it is that Hostetters stomach uit
ters prove such an .admirable safeguard
against the complaints most common at
this season. The ingredients of this pow-

erful vegetable invigorant comprise three
essential medicinal elements which act
simultaneously upon the digestion, the
circulation, the secretions, and the nerves,
infusins strength and regularity to all. in
this way the Bitters put the body in the
bet possible condition to escape an attaek
of rheumatism, or intermittent fever, or
indieestion. or biliousness, or of pulmona
rv disease. Cold and damp, are very de
pressing; almost as much so as excessive
heat, and a protective meaieine is quire as
needful in winter as in summer. The
commercial stimulants so unwisely taken
in the form of drams to "keep out the
cold- have a precisely opposite eflect to
that produced by Iostetter s Bitters. Their
first result is succeeded by a reaction wnicn
devitalizes and prostrates the system
while, on the baud, the tonic an
vitalizing operation of the great vegetable
invigorant, is not only immediate but per-
manent, i Tbere is no revulsion, no reverse
nervous action. The physique is strength
ened, the appetite increased, the bowels
reeulated the I stomach reinforced,- - - and
these conditions continue. -- ; If dyspepsia or
rheumatism, or biliousness, or intermittent
fever or general debility, or nervous weak
nes is presentiin the system, expel it with
this pare and harmless antidote, s which is
hot onlv in valuable as a preventive of sick
ness, but also a remedy for a large class of
disorders. tin jan it.

means uniiejessarv.
M. E ALEXANDER,

jan 10 3t Sheriff.

NOTICE!
WE bavins: disposed of our stock of

to Mayer, Grey A. Ross, request
that all parties having claims agdnst us
present them for payment, and notify all
indebted that prompt payment wiil be
required.

We continue the ctton and commission
business at our old. stand and commend
the new hrm to the public.

SANDERS fe BLACKWOOD.

Having purchased the entire stock of
groceries of Sanders & Blackwood we hope
to merit a. continuance of the patronage
bestowed upon them.

jan 10 tf MAYER, GREY fc UOSS.
At Sanders fe Blackwood's old stand.

Valuable Land for Sale.
V ALU A BLE tracts of land for sale near4 Charlotte. N. C, on big Sugar Creek,

One tract about 50 acres:
' " "90
" " "80

" " " "100
Time will be given, if pavments are

made satisfactory. R. R. Rav, Esq., will
show said lands to those wishing to see
them. If not sold by 1st of renruary. will
be sold publicly. THOS. II. BREM.

jun 10 '61" 1 8 7 4.
JUST RECEIVED to-da- y, large

Apples, 1,000 Florida Oranges,
Fresh Bananas, Pine Apples, and Lemons.
Just to hand Bologna Sausage, Beef Ton-
gues. Currants, Raisins, Figs, Citron, Dates.
Fresh CoCoanuts, Cocoanut Candy and
Cakes, Nuts of all kinds, Candies of the
purest quality. Bread, Cakes and Pies, ev-
ery day all fresh 'and good. Going offcheap
at C S. HOLTON & CO'S, .

jan 9 Oposite Market.

CIGAI5S, just received.15,000
Fine Cliewing Tobacco.

jan 8-- tf W. R. BURWELL & CO.

SUBSCRIBERS HAVEL THISTHE sold their entire stock, consisting
of Liquors, Tobacco and General Merchan-
dise to W. J Black, and take pleasure in
commending him to their late customers
and friends as in every way worthy oftheir
patronage, and trust they will transfer the
same to him.

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 6, 1874.

' Having purchased as above, I am pre-
pared to fill all orders entrusted to my care,
and from long experience in the business
can guarantee satisfaction. To my old
friends and those of Messrs. Houston & Co.,
I would say give me a trial.

W.J. BLACK.
; Jan. 6th, 1874. tf

Life in Hie Old Land let 1

fmHE OLD SOUTHERN SEWING MA- -

JL CHlNifi EMPUKlUAi, the nrst juouse
of, the kind opened in lortli Carolina,
makes a specialty of the best .cheap ma-
chine,

THE HOME SHUTTLE.
As an evidence of its worth other ma

chine agents are anxious to trade for them

, THE nOIBE JTXACIIIftE
. ; is the best family machine.'

Took the premium at the last American
Institute Fair over all others. It runs
lieht. makes little noise, has a better ten
sion and a better shuttle than any other
that I have ever seen. - - , . , .

Persons wishing to buy or rent other
machines can be accommodated as I have
15 or 20 different , kinds constantly on
hand. ;

1 Address, D. O. MAXWELL
jah; 6 '"" ? Charlotte, N. C.

QHERRY, Port and Madeira Wines, just
KJ received.

W; BUBWELIi & CO.


